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KEY. WILLIAM T. GEIUIAItD.

UKAtH Of A I.ANVABTKH VLKHUITMiN
WHUMAHBimit 1,04) VOVVLKH.

HKIMml.e HI lUrrl.lmrg, Where lie Had Hone
lo Heeuperale III. llerllntug Health-Hae- lrh

ul lilt r:.nllnl Career In the Mltil.trjr.
A Mmi Who I'rfWilifKl 4.4HU Mermuii..

Itov. W. T. Gerhard, than whom no man
was more widely-know- In lliU city ami
count-- , uiotl In Harrlsburg on Tuesday at
8:15 ui.) In his 77th your. Ho had long
toonasullororlrom drnpiyof the heart, and
had Iwon In feoble health for some tlmo. A
Itttln more than two weeks ngo, hu full well
enough to go from hli Lauuulor liotno to
Harrl.burg to visit hi two sons there, Dr.
J. Z. (lorharil, Kiiporlntendout el the Htnto
hospital for the Insane, mid Dr. M. I'. Gor-lian- l,

nu auinunt at that Institution. Two
weeks ago hn was taken with a Hevoro

chill, which so pruwlratod him that
he was not la couUltlon to be romoed Ui his
Latic&storhouie, About n nook ago thore
seemed to be a change Tor lliu totter o2d
Dr. H. T. Davis, of Lancaster, we called In
for consultation. Hut from that tlmo ho
steadily declluid until death Intervened as
above atatcd.

During bla Illness lu Harrlsburg ho re-
ceived the flllal and abto attontlon of 111 two
hour, and lilx cloning houra wore soothed by
the presence of those sous, hi daughter and
Rev. D. W. Gerhard, or Now Holland. Tho
funeral of the deceased wilt Uko place from
hla lata residence, No. 31 East Orange street,
IhU city, on Saturday at 10 a. in. Tho
sorvlco will be hold In the First Reformed
church.

Sketch of tlis )k.mmI.
Kev. William Trautman Gerhard we born

el ploua rcntn In Tulpohocken township,
Hems county. To., on the tenth day of
Deoembor.A. J)., 1SW. By descent, as well ai
by odticatlnu and choice, ho wax n lifelong
member of the Reformed church, lllsgrnat-grandfathe- r,

Frodorlek (lerhard, who eml-grate- d

Irom IjiugcunelboUl, llesso t'assol, to
America lu 137, and settled In llorka county.
Pa., wax a staunch upholder of the Relormed
faith. Tho same Is true el hla father and
grandfather, both or whom also bore the
ii.ino of Frederick. No less thoroughly
Relormed wore bla ancoatnra on the maternal
side. Hli maternal grandfather. John Philip
Trautman, aud hla wife, Magdalotia, a Holt-ma-n

by birth, wore also members or the same
brunch el the Christian church, a wont thulr

on both shlos, lrom the tlmo of theirfarcnth to this country, between 17.10

and 1710.
l'rederlck Gerhard, the Inimed late ancestor,

was the youngest or tlve children, three sous
and two daughters. Ho was married to Mag-dalo-

Trautman, whose union was blessed
with eloven children, all ofwhom, with ouo
exception, in turn became hculs of families.

William Trautman Oorhard was the third
In the family, one brother and two sisters
having been older, lie was baptized Inearly
Infancy, by Itov. Dr. William Ilendel, aud
contlrmotl by the same in IIot church, be
lore ho was llfleen years of ago. In hit fifth
year he learned to read In (iermau. Under
till Grsuilfatlier Trederlck Uerhard'n direc-
tion be read the ltlblo through before ho had
attained the ago of mo veil years. Tho ox

and pratttcat remarks of this man of
(led ho always regarded ai the best wtiool.
iDgbo oor rceohod. Altogether his school
days did not amount to more than a year.

ill Immodlato forofathoni wore far mors
and wheel.wrights. In the summer lie
worked on the farm, and in the winter him-so- n

much of his tlmo waHapeutlnlilafathor'a
whcol-wrlg- shoii. llesldea this ho also
did some work at shoo-makln- g and weav
ing.

ins KAlir.v ikaiin.
When about leu j ears of ago his paator,

Kev. Dr. Ilendel, preached a sermon on the
subject or the prodigal sou,whlchmadoadeop
and lasting Impression upon him, and from
that time ho was conscious of a call to the
gospel ministry. In his thirteenth ear ho
told his lather or his oxperlouco in this mat-
ter, but received no encouragement. Al-
though a pious man, and lor many years an
elder In the church, hla fattier opposed his
Inclinations to enter the ranks or the min-
istry. Tho opposition, however, only
strengthened the determination or the son to
beod the call which came to him from the
Master. Ho fully was his mind absorbed
with tills subject that In his dreams ho saw
multitudes et ponplo bofero him, to whom ho
pointed out the way to heiivon, Bluglug and
preaching until awakouod by others.

When about soventeon years old, ho apont
a year with his pastor, doing out-do- work
and making a beginning in the study of the
Latin language. Soon after this ho siient a
year with his uncle, Michael Trautman, lu
West Virginia.

When almost or ago ho loft homo to com-
mence formally his studios for the ministry ;

and for this purpose took up his abode for
one year with Kev. Frrdorlck A. Herman, nt
Womelsdort, who had meanwhile become
the pastor of Host church. Ilovs. 1'eter and
Hlchard Fisher bad Btudlod with this pastor,
aud now the subject or this notlco found a
student companion hero In the person or
John tjuyder, wbo, however, died leforo ho
bad completed his studies Hero the students
were instructed lu theology, church history,
and prosecuted the study el

Ills FATlIEn'l OITOHITION.
In 1831 ho went to York, Pa., where he en-

tered the theological seminary. Uls Journey
he made on foot, carrying his books and
clothing In a little bundle, f5 being the
umount of his pecuniary rortuno. In York
he was heartily welcomed by Itov. Dr. Lewis
Mayer, and under him as professor In the
theological seminary ho prosecutod his
studies, receiving, however, also instruc-
tion In the high school under Dr. Hauch,
aud Profs. Dover, Iludd and Agnew. in
he graduated from the theological seminary.
Ills father had continued firm In his opposi-
tion nearly all this tlmo and for the following
reasons: Tho work of the ministry was a
dlllicult one. It was a work or very great
responsibility. Thopeoplewero hard to please
and very IndillorcnL Ho bellovod that bis son
gave evidonce el becoming a akilllul and use
lul mechanic. Ho ollerod to deed his mill to
him as Boon an ho had learned the trade.
Hut the son said no, and persevered in his
determination to study ter the mln-istr-

And he had the pleasure or
knowing, some tlmo bororo his gradua-
tion, tbat his father was fully rocon-cllo-

and alterwards tbat In his father's will
thore was provision mode to have the young-
est son of the family, in case ho selected the
ministry as hla profession, prosecute his
atudies under the care of his older brother in
the ministry.

After his graduation he preached occasion-
ally for Rev. Thos. II. Lelnbach, mainly,
however, In Hwamp aud Heamstown, aud
also taught school one wlntor near hla own
homo, teaching the first Kngllsh h well as
the first subscription school, (all others hav-
ing been parochial schools ) over hold lu that
commuuuy.

HIS FIKHT CALL.
In 183.r ho received a call from the Hern

church, was licensed actus ministerial! by
the Troe synod In Orwigsbu'g, Schuylkill
county, Va., and In Decomber or the same
year was married to Kltzabeth Belbert, who
was also by descent, education aud choice a
devout member et the Reformed church.
For 40 years, until the tlmo or her death In
the year 1881, this godly woman was an
invaluable helpmeet to him. Naturally or a
tlinld and shrinking disposition, mild, goutle
and tender-hearte- she nevertheless wielded
n romarkable Influence over her children,
who knew her to be a woman orimnllclt faitli
aud,'oUectual,lerveut prayer and always lound
shelter and comlort in her warm, loving,
Christian heart.

The first charge served by Pastor perbard
couBlstod et Kern church, In ilerks county,
and Hwamp and Heamstown, in Lancaster
county. In 1830 he was ordained by the tree
synod In Hal em church, Ht. John street,

'Philadelphia. Tho subject of rouulon with
the mother synod was the great question at
this mooting and received his hearty Buppert
m also of most of the younger men in the
ministry.

The church building at Bern was a very
old and dilapidated one. 'During the first
'ear of the young pastor's ministry the mb-ec- t

J of a now church was agitated and
considerable of an impetus from a aer.

men ho preached on llaggal I., t. Tho next
year the now church was built. After labor-
ing hero nearly four years he mnvod to his
second charge, consisting of live congrega-
tions in Northampton county, with rosldonce
at Chorryvllle, wlilthor ho inood In April
1H.1S. At Wolsiiort ho organlMMl a congrega-
tion, but was obliged bicatechlKO and oonllrin

class of catocliumona bofero ho had male
momuors enough to elect a consistory. Hoon
afterwards a largo brick church was erected.
Ho also orgsnlr.od lllg Crook congregation
and built a church thore. Whllo In this
charge ho preached part or the tlmo lu eight
churchoa.

THK ANXtOUH IIKML'lt MOVKMKNT.

During his ministry bore the anxious touch
movement reached Weisport and created
great exclloinont. To sno his people lrom
being carried away by fanaticism ho preached
every evening for a week, having for his
theme " Religion." Two el the nlllcers wore
led away, and when they on the last evening
ofthesorvlco threatened to bring In Die Una-ile- n

Jlanl, ho took for hl subject J)er Ohii-ifc- ii

Throne. Afler the sermon hn challenged
the congregation, asking that all who wore
willing to remain steadfast In the faith el the
Kuforinixl church should riMi to their feet
1 Ivory one arose except the two olllcors al-

ready roferred to, and the congregation was
saved to the Rolormed church.

His third charge was at Durham, lluoks
county, and consisted of four congregations.
Ho commenced to labor hore In 1911. and
served the cliurgo lineon years. W hllo In
this clmrgo lie organized a now congregation
in Wllllums township, supplied It with ser
vlcos aud built a ue church. He slwi
built a new church at Durham. In 1SK

ho moved to lncaster, and for elowm
years son-e- his fourth charge, oonsUtlug
or six country congregations. Ono of the
Inducements which led him to Ieaolils
charge lu llucks county was the education of
hlschlldron, aud It was his pteasurn to boo
hlstMo nous gradimto from I'raukllii and
Marshall isillege.

His linii charge was HU John's, this
city. This congregation ho organized lu
the First llefoniKxl church, Lancaster, Jan.
2, 1870, where the services continued to be
hold, mull after the building of the (iermau
church In l"J7'i This charge ho sorod for a
jiorlod or live years.

His sixth aud last charge was Zwlngll,
or lUrrlsburg, which, whllo ho continued to
llio at Lancaster, ho sorted nearly two
years.

A I'OI'UI.Alt IMIKAllll.ll.
Ho was during hlstlmoa popular prenchor,

aud, on account or his Boclal qualities and
conorsatloual powers as well as tact and
good sense, a succOHsrul pastor. He devoted
some tlmo to practical fanning, and
gao evidonce of considerable tact In bus.
uess Atlalm. Whllo living in llucks
county ho was olected a director lu the bank
at Frciichtown, N'. J., and during the finan-
cial crash of 18.77 did a great deal towards
maintaining Its solvency.

When the Lancaster Homo Mutual 1'lro
Insurance company was organlzel he was
elected Its first proficient, and continued In
that position for seventeen years. Then he
was elected first viro president, to which
iKM'tlon ho hassluco been annually
Ho was the father of olght children, live sons
and three daughters. Tho youngest daugh-
ter died at the ago of 18 years, aud his son
Jacob A. died agsd 21 years, when ho had
less than a year to complete his studios ter
the ministry.

A WOMIIKIIFUI. IlKCOIMI.

Rov. Uorbard traveled In the performance
of his ministerial duties about bl,3'Ji miles.
Ho oaiclated at 11,011 baptisms, and the num.
btrof hlscommunlcants was lO.RTT. Hocon-llrme- d

1,201 erson and conducted the
K2(l dead isxiplo. In his lifetlmo

ho preached l,IJormous.
Hut his moat romarkable record Is In the

number of people that ho married, they
bolutr no Ums than 1,912 couples. His
homo in l'ist Orange Btrcet was the
great marriage ground fur couples lrom the
rural district, aud the buggies that be often
stood In front of door told the story of a cer-
emony that was going ou within.

Rov. Gerhard's family consists of Drs.
J. -- and.M. lT. Oerliard, Rev. I). W. Oer-har- d,

pastor of the Reformed church, New
Holland, .Mrs. D. V. Tobias, wlfo of Rov.
Tobias, or Lit!!. ; Rov. I'. H. (lerhard, of
Reading, and MKs l.lzy.lo (Jerhard, who
has long aud fallhfully kept house for
her ugotl parent. In the death et Rov. Ger-
hard, Lincn-sto- r loses one of its oldest land-
marks, most popular el paxtonsmosl unbend-
ing of Domecrats and moat genial of cltlzons.

DKl.AWAUK lK3tl)CItACV.

I'luughbtit" lllgcs Fur (iuirnur On Iter.
eutie l'latfunn.

The Delaware Democratic htalo eouonUon
reatsembled at Doer, ou Tuesday, aud after
an hour of Indescrlbablo confusion and up-
roarious lllllbUHterlug an organization was
ellectod. Moro than an hour was spent In
getting ready for balloting; the Cochran aud
Coach men tlnally, in sh oor desperation, aud
after many Inotlectual efforts to make some
other deal, coining over to Herbert as a for
lorn hope of beating Biggs. Tho first ballot
suttlod the matter, resulting In the nomina-
tion et IleuJ. T. lUrK". as
follows, lllggs, lul ; Horbert, 70, Chandler,
8; Dr. Mack, 1. Auother hour el excitement
resulted In the nomination, by u la voce
vote, or John II. I'euiugton, et Dover, ror
Congrewi. The platforui was then speedily
adopted, as follow;', and the convention
adjourned :

The Democracy of Delaware, lu convention
assembled, declare their adherence to the
principles enunciated by the national Demo-
cratic convention held lu Chicago in 18SI,and
Insist that their lalthful observance In the
management of public atlalm Is essential to
the proper government and prosperity and
happiness of the American people.

Federal taxation can only be rightfully Im-
posed to provide for the necessary expendi-
tures or the government, Including the pay-
ment of pouslons to persons onllllod thereto,
maintenance of the public credit and the
gradual reduction or the public debt.

We, therefore, favor such a reduction and
modification or our tarill laws as will rellove
thepooploof the country from unuocossary
burdens, whllo providing the necessary
revenue to meet legitimate demands upou
the public treasury.

Tho Democracy of Delaware, lu commou
with the Hiople oftho wbolo country, recog-uiz- o

in Prusidont Cleveland an honest and
patriotic chief magistrate, anxious to secure u
proper administration or public allalrs, aud
entitled to the conlldenco mid support of the
American iooplo.

rim ukatu or a ukuu.
lis Lu.M III. Llla While Trrlng lu Hocus

Three Men Vroiu Drowulng.
A drowning accident occurred Monday

evening ou Lako Nabonassett, lu Wostlord,
eight miles lrom Lowell, Mass., lu which
Ilrother Uouavouturo, of the Order of HU

Francis Xavlor. lost his life In a bravo strug-
gle to save the il os of others. Four brothers
of the order, two laymen, aud a little biy,
were out lua small boat gunning, whou the
boat was overturned aud the occupants were
thrown Into the water. Two of the party
swam ashore.

llrothor Uonaventure succeeded lu rescuing
n seven-year-ol- d boy. Ho then started to
swim to the boat, clinging to which wore
three others et the party, but ho was seized
with a cramp and went dew n baforo assist-
ance could be rendered. Throe clinging to
the overturned boat wore rescued by three
men, who nut out to their assistance.

Ilrother llonaventuro was in charge of Ht.
Peter's parochial school, and was universally
beloved. Ho was known In the world as Wil-
liam Uuthrlo, was twenty-si- x years or age,
aud was a native et Kentucky.

A Wolulerful Cow.
The Holsteln cow Clothlldo, owned by

Smiths, Powolt A Lamb, or Hyracuse, N. Y.,
closed her 0-- y oar-ol- d record Tuesday night.
She has given during tbat time a llttlo more
thau 'Jl.ooo pounds of milk, or about seventy
pounds a day. The highest previous record
was --1,775 pouuds, made three years ago by
the cow " Kcho," owned In Utlca, N. Y.

Democrats In Lycoming Couutjr,
The Lycoming county DomocnUlo conven-

tion was hold In Wllllamsport on Tuesday.
Tho lollowlng nominations were made s Leg-
islature, C. W. Williamson, John VanNoroe
and General G. W. Taylor. V. IL Metzger
wasenuorseu lor suio senator, no nomi-
nation was made for Congress. Resolutions
were adopted ondoralng the state and na-
tional administrations.

V . J tfl rr..4,'il.

ROBERT J. EVANS CONVICTED

or run vhimmal vhahiih or takmku
HIM Vl.lKNt'H MUHttr. of

Ills Kmbritlsinant Cat. Occupilug a l.rg.
1'art ur the gu.rUr NtMlons' Time Tb

Jury Agre Upon a Vsnllct ul Uulllr
After an Hour's II.IHisraUon.

Titenday Jfcrnooii.-Co- urt reassembled
nt iflO o'clock and the trial of Robert J,
Kvana for embezzlement was resumed.

Henry Hpeldel, who was undergoing cross, to
examination when the court adjourned, was
lurthor examlnod. The dofenso otlored to

show that Kvans was only ompleyod as
counsel lor Honry Hpoldol in the litigation a

which rollowod the admission of the will to
probate, Mrs. Hpoldol, who was not be-

queathed any sharoof the ostalo, wanting the
nharo which the inlosuto laws gave her, and
also that Hpeldel gave inonoy to Kvans, who,
with his knowledge, consent and direction
Invested the same lu grain speculation and
was to receive nno-hai- r or the proceods. Tho
matter was argued at length and the court
refused to admit the oilers ou

In conclusion SKldel testified that his
brother Abraham, his co executor, did not It
know anything el the money transactions ho
had with Kvans. After ollerlng In evidonce
the account et the executors et the Hpoldol
estate aud the auditor's report In the name
oatate, the commonwealth rested.

Tho defense was that Kvans was only Ukon
Into the estate as attorney ror Henry Hpeldel,
In the litigation referred to above, and knew
nothing us to the money Henry Hpeldel

as executor or his father's estate)
that Homo tlmo alter he had boon rotalned as
attorney Hpeldel went to Kvans and asked
hlui lo operate for him, In speculating on
margins. Kvans made several purchases,
the result of which was prolltablo, about ISOO

being roallzod, of which Hpoldol got one-hal- f.

Money was advanced to Kvans for other
purchases until ho had Rome 1,300,
whou It occurred to Hpeldel ho ought to
have something to show lor this money
and ho asked Kvans for his dun bill ter the
amount or money ho had advanced him and at
Kvans gave It to him. lu this transaction In
not ouo word was said by Hpeldel about this
being money belonging to the estate et his
father. Kvans knew that Hpeldel was ontl-tie- d

to ?l,800or JU.O0O legacy and commission
as executor and as ho also lived in a line
house, which Kvans thought belonged to
Hpeldel, ho belloved that Hpoldol was in easy
circumstances aud that the money ho gave
htm to Invent on margins was his individual
money.

Subsequently Haldol gate him other
money to luMwt, but the purchases wore dls.
astrous and all was lost, amounting In the
aggregate to over M.000. Henry Hpoldel was a
frequently asked by his about
the estate's inonoy, and he Invariably said it
was In lank, when Henry Haldol was
compelled to llla bis account and asked to
pay over to the heirs the amount of their leg-
acies, ho was unable to do so. An attach-
ment was Issued against hltu, he was Impris-
oned, and to purge hlmsolf et contempt, be
then for the first tlmo set up the story that
Kvans had borrowed the money from him, In
knowing that It was trust money. After of-
fering in ovidenco soine papers connected
with the estate of Lorenz Hiwldel, Robert J.
Kans was called to the stand. Ho testified
substantially as above noted.

Tho of the wltnoss was In,
lencthly, but no new Tacts were developed.
J. W.F.SwlIt, J. 11. Amwake, A.K. Spurrier,
Kugeno O. Hrnltb, Thos. 11. Ilolahau, Thos.
II. Cochran, A. F. Hhenck, John II. R. Wag-no-

II. II. Fulton, O. C. Kennedy, K. C.
Dlohl, Jacob II. Long, C. A. (last, 8. M. et
Heuer, Harry Carpenter, A. H. Uershoy, Dr.
M. L. Herr, Jero Rife, Hamuel II. Zahm,
Win. H. Shirk, Danlol Okeson, Goo. W.
btyor, Charlos li. Long, J. K. Uarr, Jacob
A. Hollinger and K. D. North testified that
they had known Kvans for many years and
that his repuuitlon for honesty prior to this
charge bolng prererrod against hi in was
good. Tho deteuso closed with the under-
standing that additional witnesses wore to
be called ou Wednesday morning as to
character.

In rebuttal the commonwealth called 11. C.
Kready who testllied that Kvans was retained
as a counsel for the Speldel estate, a few days
after the death of Lorenz Hpoldol aud that
Kvans admitted to him that ho had spent the
binds belonging to the ostalo of Ixronz
Hpeldel.

It was also shown that Kvans was present
when money was paid tollonryHpoldel, con-
tradicting Kvans who denied having soon
Hpeldel get wiy oftho estate money. On trial,

llraoil Jury Itrport.
True iJifM Albort Kour, carrying con- -

coaled deadly weapons; Jamos Dallam,
Philip IJoueo, larceny ; John (loss, rape ; Al-

ton Ingrai'i, keeping disorderly house ;

Henry Ns,te, malicious mischief : Martin
lluzzard, larceny j Charles Dlckol, larcouy J

uoorgo li. nincKier, carryiug coucuniuu
deadly weapons ; Conrad ilorgmau, larceny j

C. Z. Mlley, ass,nilt and battery j John
Haines, larceny ; Kllon Sulverliug, larceny ;

Nicholas Goodman, malicious mischief.
Ignored Jltlh Mattle 1'rlco and Sally

Heiberling, larceny.
)IV(iuifciy Jforin'iii. Court mot at 'J

o'clock and iho trial or :Robert J. Kvans for
embezzlement was resumed.

Tho defense called Mayor Morton, Win. A.
Wilson, O. P. Urlcker, John II. Poarsel,
John P. Kchuuni, Win. D. Htautler, C. F.
Sloner, Alderman McCouomy, David Me.
Mullou, Thos. Whitsou and George M. Kllno,
all or whom tostltled that the character or ac-

cused lor honesty, prior to this charge, was
good, after which the testimony on the case
was declared closed.

The court allowed one hour and a quarter
to eaoh side for argument Will T. Ilrown
made the Urat speech lor the commonwealth.
Ho was rollowod by B. 4'rank Kshelmun and
Hamuel II. Reynolds lor the defense. J.
Hay Ilrown closed the argument ter the com-
monwealth. All morning was Ukon up In
the argument.

The Jury were lustructod by Judge Pattor-so- u

aud retired to deliberate shortly before
- o'clock.
Counsel lor defonse asked the court to re-

duce" their charge to writing, as they desired
to except to that part particularly where the
court told the Jury ir they were lu the
wrong the matter could be remedied ou a

of ihecase.
l'l.a. ur uuili.

John Wallace eutorod a plea of guilty on
the indictment charging him with the larceny
or ?1 from the house or Catherlno Helser, on
Reaver street, a lew weeks ago. Ho wag
sent out lor two months.

Albert Kour plead guilty to committing an
assault and battery on August Reigol, and to
the larceny or a silver watch the property of
GustavusWonderly, el West Karl township.
Kour la the mau who made such an brutal
an attack on Rolgol In the western eud of the
city homo weeks ago but the prosecutor did
not desire to press the felonious couuu He
also ulead guilty to carrylngconcealod deadly
weaious. His KOnteuce ou the three charges
was an Imprisonment of eleven mouths.
Tho court allowed Reigol 15 for the tlmo ho
was kept lu prison as u wltuoas.

Philip Ilonco plead guilty lo the felonious
entry or tuo rag wareuousoot jonn a. uo-b-

aud stealing thorerrom about (10 in silver.
Ho was sentenced to undorge an Imprison-
ment et ten mouths.

James Dallam acknowledged the the ft of
two pictures frames from Sarah Van Noss
aud was sent to Jail for two mouths.

Georgo W. Kvans plead guilty to thrashing
his wire and the court sentenced him to pay
f and costs.

G. 11. llarnes plead guilty to stoallng a suit
of clothes lrom Howard G. Barnea. Ills pun-
ishment was made six and a halt months.

Urniul Jury Ileturu,
True Jhlte. Louisa Dorboy, felonious as-

sault and battery ; Harris Dorsey, assault
and battery j Honry Nagle, malicious mis-
chief: llonrv Ilubor. larceny: Kllas Snyder.
larcouy ; Harry Miller, assault and battery ;

Hamuel G. Ruth, adultoryaud bastardy.
Imwrctl Jhlla.Tjolta Dorsey, felonious as-

sault and battery; George Crawford, lar-
ceny ; Uoorgo Ilrown, mullulous mlschlorand
trespass.

Current Uualueu.
A demurrer was tiled to the indictment

against Nicholas Goodman, charging him
with malicious mischief. Tho case was con-
tinued. The demurrer will to argued at the
HoPtembor tone or the argument court.

J. K. Hheuk was appointed poltoemaa of

the Methodist campmootiiig, to to held In
Provldonco township from September 7 to
Hopleniber 13.

Caroline Idoror, wife et Philip Loderer,
wan granted the bono Ills of the act or assembly

April ft, 1872, giving to married womou
the benefit or their separate earnings.

Annie Bmedly petitioned ror and was
granted a aubprnna In dlvorco from her
husband, William Huiodly, ou the ground of
desertion.

Ilobert.l. Kvan. Cotivlcttd.
A largo crowd was In the courtroom whou

court reassombled at 2M o'clock, as It was
generally known that the Kvans Jury had
agreed, after a deliberation el loss than an
hour. Tho Jurors were In their seats prompt-
ly at 2:30 o'clock, and the clerk was directed

Uko the vordlcL That was dona and
Kvans was pronounced! guilty In manner
and lorm as indicted. Ills counsel notified
the court that n motion would to made ter

now trial.

TIIK HEADING BCHVK1 .EXIWXth
About One Thonesiid l'enon. Attend a llather

Quiet I'lrnlc at I'enryri.
On Tuesday the Hchuetzonbuud, a German

society from Reading,held a plcnlo at Penryn
park. A great deal of fuss was made stout
the ovent bofero It took place, and the Read-
ing people gave out that they would boat the
Micnnorchor all hollow In point of numbers. toappears that the Bchuetzeubund did not
depend so much upon bringing a largo
crowd from homo as they did upou drawing
!ooplo from Lancaster, Ixibanon and other or
places. Compared with that of the Mourner-cbo- r

the picnic was a dismal failure. Rut
flvo cars came from Reading and
they contained between 300 and loe
people Thero were not more than U00 on
the grounds, tno majority coming from this
county. Lancaster sent out a good crowd,
whllo nnumbor came from Kphrataand

Rotbsvlllo band furnished the band
music while a very good orchestra onltvenod
tbedancers. Tho picnic seomed to lock spirit,
however, and there was but little run during
the day. Ono of the most humorous In-

cidents of the picnic occurred In the aftor-noe- n.

Tho Hchuetzonbund brought o rofrJgor-ato- r
car containing forty barrels of beer with

thorn. They had agreed with the manage-ments-

the grounds not to sell Any checks
the park, but to dlsposo of them all

Reading and ou the trains. After four or
flvo barrels of the boor had been drunk, It
was round tbat the society had men scat-
tered through the woods selling chocks to
every one they met-- This was In direct
violation of the contract, be Superintendent
Jackson, without making any further noise,
hitched an engine to the relrlgorator car,
which yet contained the greater part of the
beer, and hauled It from the place. It was
not brought back again elthor,and the result
was that for soveral hours In the evening
thore were many thirsty poeplo in the woods. in
Kckort.t Copland bad made preparations for or

big crowd on tbo strength of the represen-
tations made by the management of the
picnic, but they were also disappointed.

DEAD WHKS TAKIS OUT

Levi Ilorrnisn, Acil 43, Lutes Ills Life In a
Cave-I- n at Kphratn.

A sad accident occurred at KphraU to-d-

which Levi Hotlman, aged 13 years, lost
his life. Hollman was employed at William
Garrett's brickyard, In the vltlago. This
forenoon ho was engaged at undormlnixig a
largo bank of dirt when It suddenly caved

burying hlui beneath It. As hooii oh the
cave-I- n took place n force of men were put to
work to remove the dirt from tbo unfortunate
mau. It was an hour and a hair bofero they
succeeded in uncovering him and ho was
then dead, Tho body was taken to tbo homo

the deceased, w blcli is in the village.

Japsuese Kujojtng Wah!ugtoii. l
WAsnisfiTON,) D. 0., Aug. IS. Count

Htagn and his Japaueso compuiions are
their visit to the National capital

hugely, aud evince more than ordinary in-

terest in many things they boo there. Under
the oscert or Llouteuant Schroeder, or the
navy, they have visited the public buildings.
Thoy have also boon dined at the Japanese
legation, and spent a great deal or
tlmo at the navy yard, w hore they paid

attontlon to the w ork on steel guns In
the ordnance shops.

rasalnga Forged Check.
Wasuinotojt, D. I',, Aug. 18.- -A man

glvlntr his name as Wm. M. Law was ar--
rested hero upon a charge el forgery. It Is
alleged that he has beeu operating very ex-

tensively in Pennsylvania and Virginia.
Law was arrested upou the complaint et
Prof. Shortledgo, of the Media, Pennsylva-
nia, military college, who lollowol him
hero, and caused bis arrest ter pulsing n
rorgod check.

rounding Kacti Other llli Club, ajid Ham-
mers.

Piiinokton, Iud., Aug. Is. John Roach
and Wm. Hopkins, both or this place,
fought a bloody battle with clubs aud sledge
hammers for weapons hero yrwtorday.
Roach beat Hopkins' head in a terrible man-
ner with the hammer aud broke his arm.
Hopkins' wlfo joined In the Iracas, attempt-
ing to aid her husband, but was knocked
down by Roach and badly Injured. Roach
was arrested.

Washington Telephone ItuuioT.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 18. The meot-in-g

of Bell and c telephone com-

pany directors, which have been held hore
within the past few days, give rise to nil
sorts of rumors. Among the latest is one
that the compauy is to to ab-n-

bed by the Hell company. Loading rep-
resentatives el both the Boll and lo

now In towndooline to talk about Ibis latest
rumor.

Arrival, el 8team.hlni.
QUEEKSTOWN, August IS, Arrived : Arl- -

zona, lrom Now York.
New Yoiik, August lH.Arrived : Wis-

consin, from Liverpool; State or Pennsyl-
vania lrom Glasgow.

Livkiu'Ool, August IS. Arrtvod : Italia,
Irom Now York.

Heath el an Eminent Inveubor.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. IS. Ell Whit-

ney Blake, the Inventor of the Blako stone
crusher aud a nephew of the late Ell
Whitney, Inventor or the cotton gin, died
this morning at his rosldonce, aged 91 years.
He graduated from Yalo in 18 it! aud received
the degree or LL. D. In 1S7S.

The MImIiii; l elaulter 1'ouud Dead.
Boston, Aug. IS. It Is ropertod hero at

noou that the body or Wm. Gray, jr., the
defaulting treasurer of the Atlantic and In-

dian Orchard mills has been found in tuo
woods near the top or the Blue hill, at Milton,
Mass. Thoro was a bullet hole In his bead.

hilled lor Europe.
Sew Yoitit, Aug. 18. 13. Hudson, editor

et the Army and Navy Jlegtstcr, or Wash-lngto- n,

and corrospoudout of the Boston
Herald, sailed lor Kuropo today ou the
Travo, IIo visits Berlin, Paris and London.
It Is reported that ho has gouooua govern-
ment mission.

The Trial el the Auarchltt.
OiliOAuti, Aug. 18. Capt. William P.

Black, chief et counsel for the defonse in the
Anarchist case, began the concluding section
of bis long and dramatic argument to the
jury at 10 o'clock this mornln::.

A (iermau Kccle.U.tlo Dead,
Uehlin, Aug. IP. Tho bishop of MeU Is

lead.

WMATUBU rXUllAlltLJTICa,

Washington, D. O,, Aug. 18. ForC Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, Dolaware, Maryland and Now

Jersey, fair weather, northerly winds, no
1 decided chaugo in temperature.

TlIE BUCKEYE DEMOCRATS.

AN JHfTIIVHIAHTia KMHiMKttltHT ur
fit mat itnht vt.ttrr.LANu.

to
Pronounced I'urfl as Wellington and Coura-

geous
a

as Jackson The Platform uu Iho
Which the Ohio HeinorraU Will

right Throughout the Campaign.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. IS. Tho Objo state
Doihocratlc convention was called to order at
11 a. m., by Chairman Cogan, of the shite
committee. (Ion. K. B. l'enley, el Bucyrus,
wasscloctod as pormancnt chairman. Tho
attondance was very largo and the vontllation
or the hall was perlect. Gon. Fiuloy thanked list
Toledo for the attontlon bostewod and

rapidly the oxptolts of the Demo-
cratic administration In the re 1 action oftho
public debt, In the Incroase of pensions, In the
the restoration or the navy, and lu the pub-
lic

and
land forfeitures. Ho said that President

Cloveland was as good and pure as Presldont
Georgo Washington, as statesman-llk- o as ho
Jackson, courageous as Old Hickory. IIo
continued a very warm eulogy of the presi-
dent.

or
His remaining utterance was devoted

the arralgntnont of the Republican legis-
lature for the ousting or Democratic mom-tor- s had

rrom Hamilton county. Tho commit-to- o
reports caused no dilllculty. Reading

resolutions was punctuated by repoated
rounds et appUuso ; the plank endorsing
Cleveland being greeted by great cheers.
Resolutions condoling the doathsor the Dem-
ocratic statesmen were adopted by a rising to
veto ; that endorsing home rule ter Ireland
also received enormous applause as also did
the concluding plank endorsing Senator as
Payne.

TIIK PLATIOIIM.
Tbo platform is :
Tho Democracy el Ohio lu convention

congratulates thecountry upon the
fact that tbo party et the people has been

to power and wttbittho promises of Its city
leaders and hopes or Its followers are being and
fully realized. Is

We cordially endorse the administration of
Prosldont Cleveland, as we believe the peo-
peo of all par ties are convinced tbat his ofll-cl- al

conduct has been marked by great
courage and honesty. The Democrats of Ohio
express their sincere sorrow and acknowl-
edge

at
their great loss by the recent death or In

tbat distinguished orator and statesman, Gen.
Durbln Ward. Wo bear testimony to his
courage, Integrity and atriotl.m, and realize
that we are Indebted to him for wise coun-
sel and learloss advocacy or our
cause In all our campaigns for many years. the
Wo join with the Democracy of the nation

mourning over the still more recent loss P.that Illustrious man, Samuel J. Tilden,
who by common consent was the loader or
the Democracy or America for many years
aud who was honestly and fairly elected 'J2d
the nineteenth president of the United
States.

Wo also deeply lAinont the death within a
Bhort period of tlmo or those other distln- -

Sulshod Democrats, Thomas A.
the Idol and trusted loader

ror many years or the Democrats or
Indiana aud at the tlmo of his death
vice president or the United HUtos ; Also, or
Georgo B. McClellan, Horatio Seymour and
Wlntleld S. Hancock, who have all been our
loaders In contests for the highest ofllco
within the girt or our people and whoso
courage, wisdom and patriotism have made
them dear to every true American. Tho
uainos and the career of those men remind
us that as long as we follow their oxauiples,
and lmiUto their virtues, so long shall we
have brilliant leadership and our cause and
party be preserved.

Taxes sbould not be collected beyond the A

needs of government economically admin- - I

stored, we nerouy roaturm tuo princtptos
laid down In our last state and national plat
form upon the tsrllV question and demand a
thorough and Just revision of existing tarill'
laws In accordance with those principle.
Wo heartily approve the policy or paying out
the surplus roveuues heretofore accumulated
In the treasury on the interest bearing debt. A
Kvery dollar or taxation state, or national, is
robbery, and In derogation of the rights or w
the poeplo ; an unnecessary surplus in the
treasury is an incentive to corruption and
congressional jobbery and an oppression on
the people, whoso money is thore locked up
beyond their control.

wodenounco tbo attempt to change the
measure of values In the lace or the world's
vast debts from gold and sllvor to gold alone,
as an act of monstrous injustice, and demand
mat ootn gout auu silver, as osiaousuou uy
the constitution, shall be maintained as the
ba3ls of our money system. We approve tbo
action or the Democratic House el Congress
In forfeiting and restoring to the public do-
main, ror homesteads lor actual settlers,
nearly a hundred million ofacros of unearned
lands heroteforo granted by Republican

to railroad corporations ; and we also
approve the act preventing alleu ownership
in largo tracts oi puuuuiauua in too uuueu
States.

Wo approve the prompt, llrm and vigor-
ous action et the state department and the
present Democratic administration in the
protection of American citizens in foreign
countries. In common with the Domecracy a
of the country we express our sympathy
with Irolaud in her great struggle for homo
rule. The friends of liberty throughout the
world are deeply luterostod In the ellort
which the supporters of Gladstone and
Parnell are now making to give the
right to govern themselves to the long g

and greatly wronged Irish poeple and
we sincerely nope tuo struggle oi troianu
for her just rights shall be crowned with
complete success.

Wo denounce the usurpations of the Re-
publican lioutenant governor and less thau a
quorum of Republican senators or the state
Senate, as an act or revolution aud a grave
crime against the constitution or Ohio, and a
precedent too dangoreus to permit to pass
unconditional by the people of the state.
we demauu mat every sateguaru et .mo uai-l-

shall to maintained, that the votes or the
people shall be honestly cast and houostly
counted, and that every crinio against the
purity or the ballot box shall be promptly
aud vigorously punished by whomsoever
committed.

We denouueo and condemn the partisan
reorganization of the penal and benevolent
Institutions et tbo state, not made with a
view to incroase the elllcioncy or their man-
agement but for the purpose et controlling
their revenues and inciueutat powers lor par-
tisan purposes, thus dragging down to the
basest uses the willing gilts of the poeplo for
tbo amelioration of tbo unfortunate.

Wo hereby express our unbounded con-
fidence in the lntecrltv and democracy of the
Democratlo members of the Senate of the
G7th cen end assembly of Ohio.

Beliovlug that the evils growing out of the
tratllo'.on intoxicating liquors can test be
provided against by a well regulated license
system, we renew our declaration lu favor or
an amendment to the constitution that will
permit judicious regulation et the tratua and
repress the abuses growing out et It, without
destroying the principles of personal
liberty or the right orprlvatojudgment. Wo
heartily endorse thocourso of tbo Hon. II. 11.

Payne, as the representative of the state in
the Senate or the United States. Tbo purity
and Integrity el his character are well known
to the people or Ohio, and we rejolco tbat the
Kopuuucau Bonaio oi tno uniteu states

to tocomo tbo medium through which
the batlled and malicious Republican politi-
cians sought to InJuro the fair fame of a man
whoso lilo and honesty Is Interwoven with
the history of the state for more than hair a
century.

A trlbuto to Durbln Ward was then pre-
sented by Gon. Thos. PowelL Nominations
for secretary of state wore as follows : Henry
Apthorp, of Ashtabula ; Wm. Bell, of Lick-
ing ; Boston G. Young, or Marlon ; John
MoBrldo, or Stark.

NAM1NO A TICKET. .

Tho Urat ballot for secretaryof state resulted
as follows: Young, !,; Bell, 150),;
Apthorp, 01 ; Mcllrldo, 'J10!4. Votes ncces-nar- y

to notulnato, 333.
John MoBrldo was nominated by acclama-

tion on the second ballot.

LIVELY SllSSUVltl VK310VKATR.

The Chief Intere.t 1. lu the Nomination ror
Supreme Court Judge.

St. Louis, Aug. 18. Tho Btato Demo-
cratlo convention called to nominate a judge
of the supreme court, one railroad commls- -

sinner and a superintendent of public; Instruc-
tion mot In Kxposltion hall at 10 o'olock this
morning. Kx-Go- John & Phelps was made
temporary chairman and Iho convention im-
mediately proceeded to the work of organi-
zation. Although a partial ticket only waa

be chosen, tbo convention promises to to
llvolyone. Tho chlor Intorest centres upon

nomination of a Judge of the an.
prcmo court, for which there are four
candidates bofero the convention. The
railroad commlsalonorship Is sought by
eighteen gentloinen, whilst thore are but
three prominent candidates for superinten-
dent of publlo Instruction. On taking the
chair Gov. Phelps regretted that the late Con-
gress had fallod to consider taritr legislation,
and rolievo the people of taxation as the party
was pledged to do. After announcing the

of clerks, aorgoantsat-arnis0an- d s,

upon request Senator Georgo G.
Vest addressed tbo convention. Ho eulo-
gized the Democratlo party as the guardian of

constitutional guarantees to overy citizen,
the Implacable foe of centralized

govornraont. Referring to the failure el
tarill' roferm in the last sosslon of Congress

said all eflbrts In this direction was
blocked mainly by the Democrats

the East who stood firmly against all at-
tempts. IIo thanked God that the president

fallod to approve the surplus resolution
forced upon the Domocratlo House by the
majority el the Senate, because In Its amend-e- d

shape it was mlschlovous and perver-
sive or the true Idea or roferm. Ho believed
every dollar or the surplus revenues should

applied upon the publlo debt Ho de-
nounced the system of building upono sec-
tion or the country at the expense or another

injustice and robbery.

VKBHaVLVAXlA DeSlUCHATS.
at

.lodge Herman Named as Temporary Chai-
rmanAdjournment Until 3 1'. M. tbo

IlAiiniBuuno, Pa., Aug. IS. The capital
Is llllod with Democrats from overy nook
corner or the Koystene state. Tho crowd

great and the streets prosent one mass el for
moving humanity. Tho principal leaders
hao boon busy and vigilant, and have done
what they claim as great woxk lor their can-
didates. The hour lor conv'onlng was fixed

ton o'clock, but shortly after nine the seats
the Grand opera house wore gradually

tilled by the dolegates aud spectators. The
convention was called to order by Chairman
Hensol, and after the reading or a long list or
sergeants-at-arm- s, doorkeepers and pages,

selection of temporary olllcors was pro-
ceeded with. Chier clerk or the convention,

Gray Moo 1c, road the Hat or delegates. Tho
contested seats from the Cth district of

Lackawana ; 10th, 17th, 18th aud
districts of Philadelphia and Wyoming,

were referred to the commlttoo on creden-
tials.

K. Milton Spoor, of Huntingdon, nomina-
ted Hon. M. C. Herman, of Cumberland
county, for tomperary chairman, who was In
olected by acclamation. to

ADJOURNED UNTIL 3 T. M.
Tho reports oftho senatorial districts were

rocelved. The names of the dolegates com-
posing the committees on credentials and
rosolutiens were announced and the conven-
tion adjourned until 3 o'clock.

Mortimer F. Elliot, of
Tioga, was olected permanent chairman.

UEATES TO DEATH.
1 ouug Alan Arrested For the Murder of

HI. tather.
Chicago, Aug. IS. James Ryan, living at

ill First street, was beaten to death yestor-da- y,

and his son Thomas was arrested as the
supposed murderer. In tbo afternoon a Mrs.
Burke, who llvod lu the rear and lower por-
tion of the house, heard blows and a Btrugglo.

Mrs. Robinson, a neighbor, also heard the
cries. Soon alter the noise ceased Thomas

ont out and told some or the neighbors tbat
his lather was dead, tbat ho had fallen
down stairs and killed hlmsolf. Tho body of
the old gentleman was found on the floor In
the front room. The arms were black and
blue lrom the blows he had atfomptod to
ward oil. On the right temple was a large
contusion; other bruises were found on the
head. An axe was found In the back room,
which bore earth marks as it it had been
driven into the ground to hide blood stains.
Tho supposed parricide is 22 years old, el
medium hoigUt and slender build. Ho is
under arrest. Tho dead man owned about
$20,000 worth of property.

Killed by a Charge el 3S llucluhot.
Mason, Neb., Aug. 18. Enoch Young

was shot aud killed by a young man named
Vinson In Rottou Valley. A dispute had
arisen bolween Vinson and a settler about

piece of land. Tbo settler attempted to
serve a summons on him in the legal pro-

ceeding to stop hlui Irom cultivating the
land, and Vinson ran him off with a shot-
gun, and said be would kill anyone who
tried to servo the summons. Young, who
was ea good terms with Vinson, volunteered
to sorve It. When Y'oung announced to
Vinson his errand, Vinson tired, killing him
Instantly, 25 buckshot entorlng the tody.
Vinson fled to the hill's but afterward sur-
rendered.

Killed Her Daughter With Hat I'ol.on.
Sparta, Wis., 18. In Norwalk, Sunday

nIght,Mrs. Smith, the wlfo of a farmer, killed
her d daughter by administering I
several doses of rat poison. Tho husband who I

iepi iu uu uujuiuiuic iuuui, iw uuiumg
or the murder until he heard trom a neighbor I

mat .urs. annul uau luquesiuu uuu iu duuk
a collln to the house. Smith then found the
child laid out on the table ready for Interment.
Mrs. Smith yesterday claimed that she had
committed no crlmo, as the child was her
own. She oxpressed great satisfaction tbat
the girl was dead, assho could now visit her
parents. She Is evidently Insane.

Hefn.es to Tell Them Where He Got It.
LvNDEit, Wy., Aug. IS. A Hhoshono In-

dian has been brought hero spocimensof
natural oil that puzzloa exports. The oil is
of a lead color aud emits a smell that cannot
be distinguished from that of the purest kero-son- o

aud the oil Is ovldently of the greatest
value. Tho quantity in the Indian's posses-Blo- u

and thoabsolutolreodom it showed from
all mere earthly impurities indicated a pro-

line How, as It must have boon dipped from a
natural reservoir of considerable depth. The
Indian refused to reveal the Beurce of his
supply, but prospectors at once started to
look for the spot.

Stabbed seven Time.
S no A us, Ind., Aug 18. While a crowd

el men were returning from the scene of the
Huron murder aud lynching yesterday, L.
P. Stevens aud O. P. Plerco got into a quarrel
on the Ohio .k Mississippi railroad passenger
train. Stevens was stabbed seven times In
the tody by Pierce. Ills wounds will be
lataU Tho light grew out el an old feud.

At Joanna IlelEhta.
At Joanna Hoighti camptneeting on Tues-

day Rov. J. W. Bradley, of Christiana,
preached the sermon In thoforonoon. Ho
took lor bis text Hebrew xi, 19: " But now
tbev deslro u bettor country, tbat Is, an
heavenly." Rev. Wm. Bamford, or Oxford,
Chestor county, had charge of the prayer
meeting lu the atternoon, and O. Rood, et
Mouut Neto, el the children's meeting.

Heard on a Larceuy Charge.
Ann lo Thomas and Sarah Cooper, the two

colored women who were charged with steal-
ing f 10 rrom Sarah McLaughlin, bad a hear-
ing bororo Alderman Deon this altornoon.
The Thomas girl was discharged for want et
evidence and tbo other was held for court.

IRISII NATIONAL LEAGUE.

OMTIIKO MMADT MOM TBB1M JJHSr.
ANX WUHK tit vmiA9.

.4

vO?.;

ro.ipon.m.nt et the Tim for the OpmfM. of 'the Big Convention The InaioaUoM
rar l'olnt lo Bom RaverM ror th

Followers el l'rt.ldent Kgan.

CutoAfio, Aug. 18. It wa after midnight
this morning when tbo executive otuoera et
tuo Irish National convention decided to
postpone the opening from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Various reasons are Assigned for this action. '

Tho members et the commlttoo say that It
was rendered necessary by the abaenos et
Father O'Reilly, or Dotrolt, who had beoa
requosted to certify to the financial good
standing of the branches represented
by the delegates prior to tickets et
admission being issued. On tha other
hand the Palmer house commlttoo or
antl.Eganltr-- s which has all along de-
nounced the plan In question as an attempt
to pack the convention by usurping the
functions or the local commlttoo on creden-
tials are loudly declaring that the postpone
inent Is duo to the fact that the fences of the
administration party are In bad repair and
need soine Immediate patching tip, which
could not be done U the proceedings were
opened at the hour originally determined
upon.

However this may be, It Is certain that
things have not gone altogether the way
the Egan poeplo would have llkod for
the past twelve hours. Thoy bad placed
great hopes upon the solid support of tha
Pennsylvania delegation numbering 170, but

a late hour the caucus of the Penusylva-nlansondo- d

in the overwhelming dofeatof
Eganltes, M. J, Ryan, the Philadelphia

lawyer being elected chairman as against
Wllhoro, whom the administration party had
boon looking upon as an avallablo candidate

tbo presidency of the league, while In
addition, Ryan was lustructod to cast the
veto of the dologatlon as a unit ror Hugh y,

prosldont of the Philadelphia file
works, as prosldont of the organization.
Later on whou It was anuouncod that the
Massachusetts and New York delegation had
solidly wheeled Into line for McCaffrey, and
that ho was ensured a good support from the
South and West, thore was joy at the Palmer
house and corresponding gloom at the Grand
Pacltlc

So many delegates, however, have so far
declined to get down olT the fence tbat it
would to simply romancing to attorn pt to
fight out the probable strength of the fac-
tions when they meet upon the convention
floor, but It Is none the less certain tbat the
prospects et the opposition have visibly im-
proved, and tbat oven If ; they are not in
majority, tbo minority will to so respectable

point of monitors to command attention
know what it has to say.

A MOBNINQ SENSATION.
Tho sensation or the morning is the cable

letter from Thomas Power O'Connor, M. P.,
printed in the morning papers, In which ha
declares among other things that tbo state
ments made by Flnorty at Saturday's meet-
ings In Ogden grove, " have shaken Glad-
stone's work more than anything the Tories
and Unionists have said and done put to-

gether." No totter supply of ammunition
could have come Into tbo possession et tha
Palmer house commlttoo at a more opportune
moment, and they are using It for all It it
worth among the unlnstructed delegate
from the South and West,

John Devoy, Thomas Dunne English, Hon
Wm. Pnrcell, Joseph O'Connor and other
lead n lights were up with the lark
arranging their plans or operations, while the
Eganltes at the Grand Pacific wore not a whit
the loss active. Tho distribution of tickets
was commenced at 7 o'clock, but as the treas-
urer had of necessity torofer to his account
books as each delegation presented ltseir, the
task was a slow one, and the thousand
odd delegates who squoezed and crowded
and Jostled each other in the corridors of
the Grand PaclBo were not particularly ami-
cable in their expressions or opinion regard-
ing the modus operandi. It is understood
tbat at the commencement et the proceed-
ings a resolution for the enforcement of tha
unit rule will be introduced. The spirit of
the platform will be in favor of allowing the
Irish to settle the question as to how the ne-

cessary reforms shall be brought about, and
thus leaving the cause In the hands or Par-
nell and bis associates. This will to accepta-
ble to all parties, but it is feared its effect
may to neutralized by speeches of an op-

posite tenor. The conservative element ap-

preciate the harm which has been done to the
cause by the recent twisting of the lion's UU
and it is pretty certain that it the perform-
ances at Ogdon's grove are repeated in the con-

vention y or a very avalanche
of objections, protests and denunciations
will ensue. It la not Improbable that the
bitch in arrangements will carry
the proceedings over Into Friday.

ZUT. CONVENTION ASSEMBHNO.
CnicAao, Aug. 18, Convention Hall, 1

p. m. Ono hour hence the great convention
or the Irish National League will to in ses-

sion. The delegates, however, do not seem
in a particular hurry to get to business,
not a solitary individual having so
far put in an appearance. Ex- -

traordluarv precaution have been
tajjon to prevent unauthorized or obnoxious
persona from obtaining admittance, a. score
et 8turdy, blue-coate- d guardians of the peace
are stationed in the inner and outer corridors.
Tho doors leading to the balconies are
equally well guarded, while the rear
entrances are bolted and barred. A com-
mlttoo stands at the main door of tha
hall to examine credentials and they will be
haudled by half a dozen inspectors before
the fortunate holder is permitted to pass
through tbo portals.

40,000 Copies of Two AddretM Issued.
CmcAao, Aug. 18. 1030 a. in. Tho

Palmer house committee has Just issued
20,000 copies et a large handbill headed " The
Two Policies" and containing the address of
the Irish societies presented to Saturday'
meeting at Ogdon's grove and the reply of
John Devoy to tbo same. It has also toea
decided to print a similar number of ooples of
Mr. O'Connor's cable letter el this morning
and to distribute copies of both addressee to
each dolegate as they outer the hail.

Soldier., Keep Up irour rracuo. j
Washington. D. C Aug. IS. A. HU- -
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